
Select Poetry.
THE

AA IfeMMAigfallht. whtn other fleet, ,

t Bell UOoS fly tatlim;
AM fM UflVinw dart an dp,
,4m:pae ollHil, ever twill

.Adored toy auh infernal,
J eomiaMonk your Ran to w0,
'AaffeT4oathetriill

(ttVeifs are yeti front, Mii demand T

Whatraakeeyoe look 40 rrantlsF
Art you from Carolina' strand,
Jut wastof Ut AUanUot

Art rt (h wad of blood and birth,
rbavoid of trarnan nnlliif r

tV ru)Q i m ui luioa earth, .

Jo human atti delln.
Whnt tout Win Mood end rapine stained,

WWh deed of orlm to dark It:
Wo drove od'e tmam etarv'd ud chaln'd,

Xeutllk biuti ofmarket)

Who tor lb Infant from the breast
That you might toll it'i tnothor,

Whog cravlne mind could norer rest.
Till you bad fold brother;

HTlie gar the eaerftnwnt to tho,
WltuH chain md hnnd-CHS- s rattle;

WIiom uaok loon after full tby blown,
Mure heavy than thy oatllo.

I'm from the South the ghost repeated,
Ana i wnm inere a leacnor;

Saw men hi halna with laughing eyei,
4 wh a aouuiern preacner.

In tMtelod pulpit, (cay and flue,
I strove to ploan the tyranta;

fu prove that (lavery hi divine
And had lh scripture warranto.

And whon I law the horrid eight,
Of Wave by torture dyliiK,

And Wild their mmtters all wai rlffl't,
1 luiew that I was lying.

1 knew the time would eoon roll round,
wnen nan woum rae weir portion,

When they In turn in fettera bound,
Would plough the fiery ooean.

That murdered ihoeta fho'd haunt them there
Their heart In- placet cover,

Their ooneeieno Unc, their vital tear,
Aad eura their oul (brever.

f knew all Ihl and who can doubt,
I feltaaait mlairlvin.

But (till I knew If I tpke out,
'fuat I ibouid luae my living, I

They made me fat, they Pld mo well
To preach dwn "Abolition."

1 slept, ! died, I woke in Holl,
How altered my condition.

Tlw d hoard this, nnd with a yell,
That made hi chain to rattle. a

IlFKiundinx throuKh the valla of Hull,
Like to the raging battle;

Itajoiee. my friend In chain, he cried, calA moment ceaao your whiIii.k.
And Unl your fettered arms on high,

Our kingdom In prevailing!

I'oal joined In peal and yell to yell, my
Throughout liiuae tlitiu.il rog'iona. vt.

In notes which imkio o.mlil rulao or (well, lino
But the Inloriial Icgiouit.

Our ghost stood trcmllinif nil the whllo, :and
llu aaw the eiw transpiring: j

With aoul aghniit and visage wild,
All hope wa now reitring.

jlaid
The demon cried on vengeance bent

I lay in haste retiro,
And you shall have a negro scut, on

To tend and punch the flrn. .
Select Story.

From Putnam's Monthly for August.
An Irish Highwayman.

. iir .1..
lector V , mo u..,,o o. ,

""".lin, acco.npau.cd by h.s w.le and
to perform theiallcj,

joarney by easy stages, in h.s own
carriage, and with his own stuck and of
well-fe- horses, insteud of trusting his
bone. 10 the tender mercies oi an
Irish pobt chaise, and the nnbrokon k
garrons used for drawing these crazy had

wi

vehicles.
One part of his route- was through
wild and mountainous district; and to

tho bishop, being a very humane
snan, and considerato to hia cuttlo,
made a point of quitting his carriage
at the foot of every hill and walking
to the ton. On one of theso occa
sions ho bad loitered to look at tit'iwill
extensive prospect, indulging in alit
reverionpon its sterile appearance,
An.l itn Ahanna that u irr I M1 1 1 II !(mini iu vmnsiiv -

t 1 ...ir .
V rZZ' ..rvnuOred lllS and to hP

considerably in advance; percemng:ijin0
this be hastened to ruako up for lj'fct
time, and was stepping out with his
best speed when a follow leaped from
behind a beau of loose stone, and;
accompanying the flourish of a huge,
cluh with a demoniac yell, demanded
"Money;" with a ferocity of tono and
irinnnnr ivrip(-ri-v annatino'.

The bishop gavo the robber all the ing
silver ho had loose in his pocket, hop-
ing that it would satisfy bim: but bo the
was mistaken, for no sooner had the
ruffian stowed it away in a capacious
rent in his tattered garment, than
with another whirl of Lis bludgeon,
and an awful oath, he exclaimed

"And is it with the likes of tbim
I'm after lotting you off? a few paltry
t'npinniesl It's the gould I'll have, her
or I'll spatter jour brains. Arrah,
don't stand shivering and shaking the
il.m-- i;Ua b. Ouukur in the acne, but
rtig out your purse, you divil, imme-

diately, or I'll bate you as blue as a
wbotstone.

His lordship most reluctantly yiel
ded his woll lilled purse, saying in
tremulous accents: ily good fellow,
there it is, don't ill use me 1 ve giv inn
cu you all, pray let me depart.' for

tuir and soltly, if you pleaso; as
sure I'm not agood fellow, 1 haven't
done with i must aoarcuyou yet.. . I' . . .

lor your note case, ior i u ougHRo yuu the
havo a few bits of paper payable at
the bank; so hand it ovor, or you'll sup
eon ow

It was given up, a glanco at the
road showed that all hope of assis-

tance
of

from his servants was unavail-

ing, the carriage had disappeared,
but the bishop made an instinctive
movement as though anxious to es-

cape from further pillage.
'Wait a while, or may bo I shall

get angry with you; hand over your
watctt and sales, ana men you ikby
trndrrft.'

Now it happened that tho divine
felt a part ioi ar regaru ior uie waiuu

not so much Irom its being of con- -

ai durable value: bnt because it had
been presented to him by his first

and ne voniurou to
fiatron

'Surely you have taken enough,
leave me my watch, and I'll forgive
all you have done.' i . a

'Who m'd your forgiveness, you
ould varmint! Would you trifle with
my good nature! Do't force mo to
do anything I'd be aorry lor but,
without anv more bother. Just give
mo the watch, or by all that's holy- -'

And kliAfktJ4Wui3PAf
his right hand- - to Tub lull, spat to Uie
horny baltH of the former, and re--
ffrasped ska formidable, weapon as
thoimli'BWiontiv'betrt'on brining it!

into ODtfatloainthk action was, BW

.J.i.ir."'l . .k
,n vini ( ti

mw $ S Mr k m Atttf a aa,X v'ivv r
.

m n n
,. ... iuv m

,

.1 r. r i y am mi r k, na T - i iiia ' i r "r I I i I s

nrPBPrWPBWT THOUQHT,--UWDIBQtnS- Bti pukposh-a- wd untrammblbd action.
A. apRAR, i
K4Hw aMl Proprietor, f FTNnAY, Pi, FRIDAYt-ATJftTJS- T 14. 1857. IVOL. 4: NO. 9.

forth the golden and
a heavy sigh handed it to his spoiler,
who. rollio&? the chain nnd aol.
round it, found some wider aperture
id nia apparei into which he cram-
med it; and giving himself a shake
to ascertain that it had found, by its
wwii gruvuy, a piaco ot satoty, he
said

'And DOW be Off with vnti on,l
thank tho blisscd saints that you
lavo me without a scratch on your
i; t n i .mm uiigcr nun

It needed no nirrn Afiirtn ta lnrlnt&
mo uisnop to turn bin back npon the

of his worldly goods, apd
having no weight to carry he sot off'
at what equostrians torm 'a hand can-
ter;' Bcarcoly. however, had ha
ed the midUloofthe procipitous road,
when he perceived his peiaccutor
running alter him. He endeavored
to redouble his speed. Alas, what
cnance had he In a race with one
whose muscles were as stronir and '

elastic as highly-tempere- d steed!
'Stop, you nimble-foote- d thiet of

tho world r roared the robber stop,
tell youl I have a parting word

wun you yet.'
Tho exhausted and defancelena

clergymen, finding it impossible to
continue his flight, suddenly came to

stand still. The fellow approach-
ed, and his face, instead of its former
ferocity, was lit np with a whimsi.

roguishness of expression, as he
said 'And is it likclv I'd let von nfTi
wun a oettcr coat on your back than

own? and will I be aftor loaino--

i ...... atcnanco oi mat oeautitui hat nnd
wig? Oil' with them this moment,

then you'll bo quit o' me.' inTho footpad quickly divested the
bishop of his singlo-brcastc- d coat

violent hands upon the clerical
.hatand d wig- - put them

his person, and then insintHl
seeing his lato apitrcl used in their

and with u l.m.i lanii ran mi, is
though his hist fent had boen the or

most mrrc'torious of his lifo. ' is
Thankful of having escaped with

unbroken bones, his lordship wa not
in overtakin? lli9 carriagc the

servants could not repress the r
. .hfor Rt Bcci t, maat

6 and7notley attire; but
ther, wa8 f hia face such evidences

terror and Buffering, that they
speedily checked their rtsiblo inch

.ticularl w, t, , t. ... .i. aA '..a tun unci nviua iiiu Uitlllur IIU.undergone 'My dear W
exclaimed his affoctionato wife, aftor is
listening to the account of tho perils

which her husband had been ex-

posed,
at

'for heaven's sako ofT that
filthy jacket, and throw it out the
window. You ran put my warm
clonk ovor your aliuuldcra till wo as
reach tho next stage, and then you

bo able
better suited 'to your station

!caijn
.'ni i .1' 1 iiiir ii 111 nro raaiiv eaiii t inn i. y. :

:IO,,0,my ,0Ve' ",rt'W'J- - 'I have
all t,n mnnov nnaaoaBn,!- - nnl u a

gujnca ,8 iuft lne to pay our
t.xpunse8 to night. My watch, too,
timt 1 80 dearly Miserable
Inan that I ami'

iVm. mj,i vnil. wnth r anv. of
t,ij, ega jst now only pull otl
tlmtluass of tilth, 1 implore you; who

'

knows what horrid contngion u
may all catch if you persist in wear

it."
'Tako it ofT dear papa,' observed a

daughter, 'but don't throw it
away; perhaps it may lead to the de-

tection of the wretch who robbed

lue odqoxious garment was re-

moved; tho young lady was about to to
place it under tho eeut, when she
heard a jingling noise that attracted

attention, and, on examination, it
found Bocretcd, in various parts of

coat, not only the watch, pocket-boo- k,

purse, and silver, of which her
father had been deprived, but a

canvas bag, such as is used by
farmers .contaiuiug about thirty guin-
eas.

The Burpriso and joy of all partios
may be imagined; they reached the

where they proposed stopping
the night, and as the port man- -

tcans had escaped the dangers of the
roajt tie bishop was speedily ahll) lit
toattiro himsell...cttiionically.

. - ...lsuiorOiThe
party retired lor rest, intelligence '

arrived that the highwayman bad!
been taken, after a desperate reals
tance tho notico of tho police being
attracted by lho singular appearance

a man of bis station sporting a new
black coat, and covering his shaggy,
carroty locks with tho
and orthodox peruke of tho right rev-

erend the Bishop of Cashel.

Miscellaneous.

Second Summer Letter.
MATTEAWAN, July 25, 1857.

Nobody has any business to expect
satisfaction in a pure country life, for
two months, unless (hey have a decided
genius for Uitur, If a man expects to
live in the country, to gain and spend
nis means there, ol course he must nave
something 10 do, and do it all lhe while.
So, too those who have a tramp on
band, who make a pedestrian tour or

fishing excursion, must needs stir
about. Likewise must ibey have some-
thing todo who go into the country to see
city people in the cour .ry.Suchl lake to
be all loungers and visitors at fashion-
able country resort. This lunacy, how- -

ever.is modest, It pretend to nothing
Out wilii u is. But 10 gainer up your
self ang kindrsd, and ait down in a

lain country house, without bears or
liqns about ii, without: ny thing to do
btt toTSat, will, oe marvels or pbenon)
ena. butonJv the good, teal common
cOunlrji y9n msrr W b happy in

tUW Hi ,l'u!' t I j c Jt.rV.J lH .'illU'll it
I'H a li.

this, I repeat, you should hav the
element of leisure fully developed in
you. You cannot be happy if you are
manurry. r ou must nol Do la a hurry
(o get up in the morning or to retire
night. You must regard it as quite the
same wnetner you look at a treo ten
minutes or thirty. If you walk out,
never must you look at y ouf watch; eo..... . .j : 1 wmi yuu return, ii you lit down upon
a breezy fence or wall, it should be a
matter orindifierence (o you whether
it be four o clock or five or six. There
can be no greater impertinence than to
iay ii i nine to go inero is no such
uiuig a nine to a man in a summer
vacation.

When you come into a new scene,
you tuust not expect to be at homo in a
moment. Nature may say to you very
kindly, Make younelf at home," but
nature says il lust as anv other or,l
aible personaee does, not wilh the ex
pectation that you will Jo it, but only
(o show a spirit of hospitality. For it

1ui!8 '"pibtii that you ahoulj be
acquainted with scenery in a moment
Nature is both frank and shy. Like
well-bre- people, she receivea you gra-
ciously in all common intercourse, but
confidentially only after the has found
you out, and knows you to be worthy.
Sudden intimacies are alwaya ahallow.
Wells quickly dug are quickly dry.
We have never beon able to force mat-
ters in thus growing acquainted with
newscenery. We never alonircan get

. . .L...a I ! r mi O,
uui omy just o last, inmzs must be.
cin to be familiar before we feel their
mi meaning, ami lamilianty comes

not by dunning and questioning, not by
putting at things, a a burglar would

a lock, punching and screwing, but
by a natural nnd gradual opening of
things to us, by a growing sensibility

us to them. For there is alwaya to
en education. Mku isMoreveradis-ciple- ,

nnd not a master, before nature.
He lli at knows more than nature does
aboutbeauty, will gel very little help
from her.

The eye is a daiiorreoty pl- --

siii 10 iulvi.. r not compose
paint them. The art of seeing well
not to think about seeing. Let your

eye alone. Let it go as cloudsgo, float-
ing hither nnd thither at their will,
Things will como to you if you are
patient and receptive. . No man knows
wlial he sees, but only what he has
soen. Une looks at a great many
things, but sees only a few; and those
things which come back to him spon-
taneously, which rise up aa pictures,
afterwards are the things which ho

saw.
There ia aati.ne for exact study, and

sharp examination, end all that, but it
not in summer vacations, of which I

am apeaking, when a man ia looking
nature for no other purpose than rich,

ripe enjoyment.
Vet, amid this tranquil, dreaming,

gazing life, one cannot always be quite
serene as the v would. For eiam.

pie, this morning, while tne aew wua

"'"p'-- f
.ndi?Jli

and as shrewd a horse as ever need be,
. i . i i .uaiuiy no naa louna oui mo tnnerence

hetween being harnessed by a boy and
man. Accordingly, on several occa-

sions, as soon as the halter dropped
from his head, and before the br'dle
could take its place, he proceeded to
back boldly out of the stable, in spite

the stout boy pulling with all his
might at his mano and ears. This
particular morning, we were to put a

oilaS8enSef frior.d on boar.l the cars at
it was now ..Out popped

Uliariey Irom hi stall like a cork Irom
bottle, and lo! some fifty acres' there

were in which to exercise his legs and
ours, to say nothing of temper and in-

genuity. First, the lady, with a meas
ure of oats, attempted lo do the thing
by bribing him genteelly. Not ha!
He had no objection to the oats, none

the hand, until it came nearhis head,
then off he sprang. After one or two
trials we dropped the oats and went at

injgood earnest called all Ihe boys,
hoaded him off thia way , ran him out of
the growing oats, drove him into the
upper lot and out ol it again. We got
him into a corner, with great pains, and
he got himself out of it without the loast
trouble. He would dash through aline
of six or eight whooping boys, with as
little resistance as if they had been so
inanu niAaiitilAaat llntarti lin ran lt
lhe lower iide of tj)0 ,ot ,,, drown w0
wakfld efler him. Up he ran to the

end of the lot, and un we all
walked after him too tired lo run. Oh.

uiAt irlnrinna flint Thft mn uni lint
cars were comine. aud wo had two.. . . . .

miles to ride to the depot! He did en- -

joy It, and we did not. We resorted to
expedients, opened wide the great
gate of the barn-yar- d and essayed to
drive him in, and did it, loo, almost;
for he ran close up to it, and just tail
ed past, with a laugh as plain on his
lace as ever Ijotse Uau! Alan is vastly
superior to a horse in many respects.
Dut running, on a hot summer day,
in a twenty acre lot, is not one of them!
We got linn by the brook, and wlulo lie
drank, oh how leisurely , we startod up
and succeeded in just missing our grab
at his mane! Now comes anotharsplen- -

did run. His head was up, hi eye
flashing, his tail streamed out like a
banner, and glancing his head this way
and thai, right and left, he allowed u
to come on to the brush corner; from
whence, io a few moments, he allowed
us to emerge, and come afoot after him,
down to the barn again. Bui Inck will
not hold for ever, even horses. He dash
ed down a lane, and we had him!
But as soon as be aaw lhe gate closed,
and perceived the state of the cese, how
charmingly he behaved, allowed us
to come up and bridle him without a
movement ol resistance, and affirmed by
his whole conduct thst it was the merest
sDort in Ihe world, all ihlaieamlne Hia
obedience; and to him. we have doubt.
jtwaal ' We had bet seventeen minutes
before car lime, - But we made the best
use of it that we could. i

The very beat method of eatohlng
nimble and; rogeiah borse,' In a twenty
or fifty acre lot, inot to leti bim get
wy freiuyoui ! As to lb tranquil an

i.j'iJI KjiJ i . 1. 11. vi'u I . .1

M.n. i n '.it! tul

leieurely method of examining nature,... L J.r r . i ." ueicr laiuier reiuaiki until
are cool.

Summer Food.
wnen inuia was tne uaiiiornia, or

Austria, from which adventnrera return
ed with wealth unmeasured, the come
diea and never had one stereotype char
acter, the returned Nabob always como
in at the denouement to make two lov
ers happy, with purses ofrunecs. and

the gout. The latter he keplhimsolf,
tne lorraei tie threw about him win nro
fuse generosity. But, wilh all his kind
ness there was fury. He was peppery,
curt, atruuuious anu ailing, and the
benefits he dispensed he scattered with

rt.1
ungracious and

.
contemptuous

.
liberality.'ine comedy portrait was scarcely a

caricature. For carrying to India an
Anglo-Saxo- or Scotch appetite, the
Briton devoured the heaviest and coar- -

food he could find. dark London Porter,
A A. and ftcotch. Ale, three As enough
to astonish the throat of any but a hu
man salamander. Hoavy wines, bran
dies, and the Indian arrack made the
best of dilutents, with which, under the
anguor ol a tropical sun, he contrived

to do what his stomach could not. dis
solve indigestibles.

Now we don I eo to India, hut thn
heat. i

of India comes to us annually.
nnu we live in summer, as winter, on
as heavy food as ..!TJ'Vau' not

uite aa repulsive, vwa, VCIIOIIIIV OI
eatine. In conseauence. rfi.n..

ization of the liver ii becoming almost
common with Americana as with the I

British residents of India. Too much
animal food is eaten in almost every
faitiilyjandeven amongthose whonride'no

upon living on vegetables,
the matter is little mended if llioso

are copiously lubricsted with."0'
animal fats in the form of gravies and
butter. The stomach is taxed entirely
100 much, and we cannot wonder that
11 rebels, in!.!.. acute forms of rUU
inobus and dysentery, nnd in the chron- -

'shapes of dysr-i-"- 1 0n't indiges- -

Moro bread and othersin.ple farinac-
eous food should be eaten, and that not
refined into snowy whiienoss, or made
a moro vehicle for butter and lard in
pastry. We cannot wonder at the high
prico of meats, when in the majority of
houses, particulary those of laboring
and activo men, animal food lb eaten
three times a day. Where so much
meat is devoured, not only is the prico
of the article enhanced, but acres of
land are required to fatten and support
cattle, acres which might otherwise
IT lul.l .liaanll.t M Minnn.l 4 n. k.a.ninuiiei-iij- , cs BUl'l'lll tu IIIU IIUII1UII
family. Phil. N. American.

The Haunted Chamber.
A room in tho principal inn of a

country town had the reputation of
being hannted. Nobody would Bleep
in it, and it was therefore shut np,
out it so happened that at an clcotiou
the inn was cuo.v- - mn, nnd there
was only the haunted room unoccu-
pied. A gentleman's gamekeeper
came to the inn,excocdingly fatigued
by a long journey ,and wanted abed.
He was informed that unless ho
chose to occupy tho haunted room
he must seek a bed elsewhere.

"Haunted!" exclaimed he; "stuff
and nonsense! I ll in it! Ghost or de
moo, 1 11 take a look at what haunts

i
1 1 J i IT I

xeuuruuiuiy, uiier luri.iyins lllin- -

li-- .i. . . !.. J.-- .l I". 1sen wun u pipu auu laiiKuru, ne lOUK

up bis quarters in tho haunted chain- -

lur nnrl rotiroil In rpst. 11a !..! nM
lain down many minutes when the
bed shook under him most fearfully
He sprang out of bed struck light
(for ho had taken the precaution to
place a box of lucifer matches by his
bedside,) and made a earful examin-atlono- f

the room, but could discover
nothing. The courageous fellow not
return to bed but remained watch-
ing for some time. Presently he saw
the bed shake violently the floor
was firm nothing moved but the
bed. Determined, if possible, to find
out the canse or the bed qurike, he
looked in the bed, under tho I ed. aud
near tho bed, aud not Boeing any
thing to account lor the shaking,
which every now and then seemed
to seize on tho bed, ho at last pulled
it from the wall. Then tho "murder
como out." Tho sign board of the
inn was fastened to the ontcr wall
by a nut and screw, which came j

through the back of the bed, and
when tho wind swung the sign board
to and fro tho movement was com
municated to tho bed, causing it to
shake in tho most violent manner.

The gamekeeper, delighted at hav
ing hunted up the ghost, informod
the landlord tho next morninir of lho
real nature of his unearthly visitor,
an...........A lift ti'ita Ii a n 1 arm ml t vrxwi .1 1. l.,l'nlil
for rendering a room, hitherto uso- -

less, now quite serviceable. All
ghost stories on record might havo
been ttaccd to similar sources, if
those to whom tho "ghosts" appear-
ed had been as "plucky" as our
gamekeeper.

A Singular Woman.
There died of grief, io Paris, the

other day, the Russian Princess Dag-ratio-

Her grief was caused by the
loss of her diamonds, which were
carried away by the defaulting ban-
ker, Thurnyssen. who had thorn in
charge. The Princess was a singu
lar woman, bbe lost her husband
in the Napoleon war, and went to
fans immcdiaUy alter tbo restora
tion. Her life was for many years
passed in eWant amusement and
dissipation, Through her apartments
was constantly waned the odor or
amber and the most enervating per
furnvs. She was never on her feet
during the day time; receiving morn
ing visitors op a couch, wrapped up
in lee and muBlin. She had a hor
ror ofan appearance of blood io the
face, and applied loechos continually

to keep faer complexion clear and
pnio orten she puts these leaches on
wheriding in her carriage, and her
elegtfht attire would bo stained with
blood. She had a bad habit of nno.
lectinr to pay her debts, although
she possessed an estalo worth t .
000,00(1 Ixodes other sourcca of e.

Theyni Jarmi used to
stand at her door and lovy upon her
horses an d carriages, ns alio was
about riding out. This always
broncht her to terms when nntliino- -

else could. About 1820 she henum
fascinated with a dashinir Enrlinh.
man, named Cardoc,who turned the
headsof tho TariBians bv his prarioa.
and mirried him. They proved not
to bo of compatible temper and goon
parted, Caradoc, as Lord Howden,
is tho present British Minister at
Madrid, and the Princess is in her
grave, having died of vexation and
grief caused by tho robbery of her
U1UIIIOIIU9

Two Ways of Telling a Story.

TO BE READ ONLY BY UNCIVIL BOYS

In one of the most nonutuna ;t;.
of New England, a few voara ainn
a party of lads, all members of tho
a'oel'Ool,gotupagrand eloich.

. . . .riIa ' La n 1 "i"u,"l V,u " . .wa8 a. larSe and
l"P,onuia one Wn by six

-
L U,n ,11,,,.wowng tho rido, as

to&cher entered tho 6chool rooin,
foulJ "'is pupils in high

lment f they chatted about tho fun
frolic ol their excursion. In

1" somo inquiries which ho
'made sbout the matter, ono of tho
!lads volunteered to give an account
.of tlidr trin nnrl Ita..,r iiiuucuu,As he drew nar the end of Im.
.story ho cxclni uicu. "oh ir! there
wns liltlo circumstaneo (. 1

-- 1 almost ff
COIJllij liJctlO, WO saw a queer looK- -

ing a lair in tho road. It proved to
be a rusty old sleigh, laBtened be-

hind a covered wagon, proceeding at
a vcr; slow rate, aud taking up tho
wholi road.

"Ending that the owner was not
disposed to turn out, we determined
upon a volley of snowballs and a
irood hurrah. They produced a
.right effect, for the crazy macliino
turnol out into tho deep snow, and
!.. ol in.iu nl.l iinnv Ktartml nn n f,.ll

trot
" As we passed, eomo ono gavo

Siltcf n h.,rn n ino.l crar-l-r

which mado bim run faster than
ho ever did before, I'll warrant.
And so with auother volley of snow- -

balls pitched into the front pnrt of,
wagon, and with thrco times

ttiieu oiiocrs, we rusi'oJ by.
"With that, an old fellow in the

wagon, who was buried up under an
old hat, and who had dropped tho
reins, bawled out, "Why do you
frighten my horec?" Why don't you
turn out, then?" says tho driver. So
wo gave him three rousing cheers
more. His horso was frightened

.. . .1 1 1

U"tiiu, tiuu a luuuuu
ftnd j MieVe Almost capsized

! rtt.l itrnnliiMi anrl on nfiU Wtk4 VIVM.Vl.W HUM DV It lUlfc
'i,:,

"Well, boys," replied tho instruc
tor, "tako your scats, and I will tako
" lur" anu.ft 1 a R Blu,g,i nJe.
too. icstet'day atternoon, a very
vencrablo old clergyman was on his
way irom Boston to Salem, to pass
the residue of the winter at the house
of hia son. That ho might be pre
pared for journeying in the spring,
lie brought his sleigh, which he fas-
tened behind his wagon.

"His sight and hearing wcro some-
what blunted by ago, and ho was pro-
ceeding very BlowTy and quietly, for
his horso was old and feeble, Iiko Ills
owner. His thought rc vcr tod to
the Ecencfl of his youth, of his man
hood, and of his riper years. Al
most forgetting himself in tho mul
titudo of his thoughts, bo was sud
denly disturbed, and even terrified
by loud hurrahs Irom behind, and
by a furious pelting and clattering;
of balls of snow and ice on tho top of
his wagon.

"In his trepidation he dropped tho
ireins, and as his aged and fecblo
hands wcro quite benumbed withcoldjbut
ho could not gather them up, and his
horso began to run away. In tho
midst of tho old man's tniblcs, there
rushed by bim, with loud shouts, a
largo party 01 ioy8, in a sioigu drawn '

hy six horsos. Turn out! turn out. I.
bovl' What will you take for

your poney, oinuauuyi 'Go it, fro- -

tho'zennoBo!' 'What's th10 prico of
oats?' wcro tho various cries that met
his car.

'Pray do not frighten my horse!'
exclaimed tho iufinn drivor. 'Tarn
out, then! turn out!' was tho answer
which was folio wod by repeating
cracks... and blows....from the

. .
lonzy whip

or the 'grand sleigh,' with showers
of snow-ball- and three tremendous
choers from the boys that were in it.
The terror of the old man and the
horso increased, nnd the latter ran
away with bim, to the imminent
danger of his life. He contrived,
however, to secure tho reins, and to
stop his horse just in time to provent
bis being aasncu against a loaded
team.

"A short distance brought him to
his jonrney's end, the house of his
son. His old horse was comfortably
housed and fed, and he himself was
abundantly provided for. That son
boys, is your instructor, and that
old tellew and old boy (who did do
turn out for you, but who would
ffladlv have triven vou the whole
road, had be heard your approach.)

that old daddy and frozen-nose- , was
your master's fathcrl"

Some of the boys buried their
heads behind their desks, somo criod
and many tiastoned to the teacher
with apoloeies and retrrota without
end. All were freely pardonod, but
nrvio vuuiionuu mat lucv Bnoniu Do
muro civn, tor mo tuture, to molten- -

eivo travelers, and more respectful
iu mo Hjreu anu inurm.

Coroner Connery Outdone.
in tho Dr.

unrueii caso at New York, before
coroner Uouncry, which fillod the
papers 01 that city.and a gaping pub

wuu mcrning news for two
months; and ended in smoke, brings
to my recollections caso of cnal mag-
nitude in early Indiana, except that
no Mrs. Cunningham, nor Mr. Eck-
el, had been suspected of spiriting

luiuiunai irom the mortal
part or the body, over which thn in
quest was held. A man was found
ueaa one cold morning, with his skull
oroaen, lying in the woods. He had
been seen the night befom mnanlnr.
ably;intoxicated. The body was fro
zen. Aa inquest was hohl hnfr
noon of the same dav. befora fWn.. . w w11 a, a miir vunora. 1 no jury formed a hoi-lo-

aqnare: the bodv in th
yoroner ciuiord: "Gentlemen of the
inqnest, there are three thin tn i

considered when a man comniits e

by killing bis noin-hhn- Vitat
did he como to his death, by inci-
dence. Sccond.did he como to his
death by accidence Third, did ho
como to his death by the hands ot ..
tho incendiary. Look at tho hrwlo
gentlemen, nnd rctnrn your verdict." a
Tho jury counselled nearly five min-
utes. "Wo tho jury find that tho
ucccascd came to his death by inci
denco. hftvinrrniififtrtmnoii ura hs 1 1

1.;, .i u.;.' ",r . "
, "J .'K'in J ireezo last

lllarHrc, !w Joj'wt r,.nrnrd- - rnflin
tuucrai services pcrlormcd tieloro it
was dark, and yet noither tho New
York Tribune, tho Jonrnal of Com-
merce, tho Express, nor tho .Herald
ever noticed the circumstance.

The Calf and the
A friend npon Terrier correctness Dog.

whoso statements we implicitly rely,
relates the following incident, the
scene of which if in tho viciuity of
tllO tOwU of 13rkllton. A Calf, of
about a year's ago, and a terrier dog
of unusual sagacity, have there
ed a, Btrons friendship for each oth- -

Every day tho dog proceeds to
visit tho calf, who exhibits on his
approach tho most lively focling ol
satisfaction. They cngago in
alj' BPort together, and roll upon
tl. ground, whon the calf thrusts his
largo tonguo from his mouth, which
tho dog pretend;) to bito, with other
similar demonstrations. After a
while the dog will apparently start
on his rctnrn homo, whereupon the
calf will set up a bellow oi disap-
probation. Apparently touched by
tho grief of his beloved friend, tho
dog will return and prolong his visit.
This occurs daily, with great regu-
larity, and tho fact lias got so nois-
ed abroad, that pcoplo visit the spot
from a considerable distance, to wit-
ness the amusing proceedings.
Botton Traveler,

Agricultural.

The Horse Charmer or the Secret of
Horses.

The following singular article is
from tho Indiana Farmer, and wo
shall be glad to know if tho editors
of that paper have not been imposed
upon. A few years ago, during the
session of the United States Agricul-
tural Society at Washington, we
saw some feats performed by a horse- -

trainer. Ho used a email drum,
kept continually beating, and the
wildest and most unmanagnblo horse
that could be found would follow him
like a dog. He would to into the
Btablcs without tho leust fear of bciu; H

kicked, commencing to beat ibis
drum boforo going near the horse;
and thon going through same manip- -

ulations about hi head which we
'supposed at tho time mere protences,

they may havo been commoted
with tho folio wiug rcceipo. Many
accounts luve boon given in English
Journals of whatare called tho'llorse
Whisporors,' that are to be found at
English and Irish 1 airs, protending
to whisper in tho cars of horses, after
which tho most nntiactablo aro read
ily managed by themselves nnd oth
era.

The horso-casto- r is a wai t, or ox
crcscenco, wnicii crows 1.1 every
horse's foro legs and generally on the
hind ones. It has a peculiar rank,
musty smell, and easily pulled off
The ammoniacal aflluvia of the horso
soems peculiarly to concontrato iu
this part, aud its very strong odor
lias a great attraction for all animals
especially canine, and the horse him

For the oil of cumin, the horse has
an
.

instinctive
.

passionboth. are orig
a a a a "tuai natives 01 Arabia, aud whon tho

horse scents tho odor, be is instinct
ively drawn towards it.

lhe oil of I.hodium possesses ue
cnliar properties. All animals seem
to cherish a fouduoss for it, and It
exercises ft kind of subduing iunu
ence over them.

The directions given for taming
animals are as follows;

Procure some horao-caate- r, and
prate it fine: also tret some of Rho
dium and oil of cumin, and keep the
tree separate in air tight bottles;

uud a iitiio 011 01 cumin npon;

- - J
yonr hand, and approach the horse
in the fluid on the windward side, so
uai ae can etnell the cumin. TIm

horso will let vou comA nr.
then without any trouble; """l

Immediately rub year baud rnllvon the horse's sioao, gotting a little
01 1110 on on it. You can then lead
him anywhere. Oivo him a littlo of
tho castor on a pioco of loaf sugar,
apnlo or potatoe.

'ut eight drona of oil ol
into a lady's Bilvor thimble. Take
the thimblo between tho thumb and
middle figor of yonr right hand, with
the fore-ling- stopping the mouth of
iuu uiimoio, to prevent the oil from
running out while you are openins
tho horse's mouth.

As BOOH as VOU hava nnonml tl.n
horse's mouth tip the thimble ovor
upon 1111 tongue, and be is your ser-
vant. He will follow
dog. 1

Kide fearless and nromntlv ;i.
your knees pressed to the side of the
horse, and your toes turned in and
neeis out: then vou will a hn nn
the alert for

. . a sbv or sheer -i'mm ti.o-- "uorae, and ue can never throw yon.
. Then if von want to teanU hi,.,

lie down, and stand on hia nigh or
un. biuo, uavo a conpio ol leather

straps about six feet long; string up
a iwik luir witu ono OI t mm rwi,..l

his nock; atrap tho other end of it

r;';" you are roady, tell
down, at the samo ti.no,

gently, firmly and steadily pulling on
. - - .ivlh,iim. mm ngnuy on

tho Rneo with a switch. Tho horso
win immediately lio down. I)n tl.ia

few times, and you can make hi in
no down without tho strapj. my

. ii ow your pupil and your Imum,. loucHnieaeii nun anything,
only bo kind to him, and gontlo.
liOve blin utid bo will lovo yon

as

ways give him a good bod, at least a
loot deep.

In the winter season, don't let your
horso stand out a long time in the
cold, without shelter or covering; lor
remember thut the homo is an nborig-iua- l

native of a warm climate, and in
many respects his constitution is as
tender as a man's.

Stick to the Farm.
Are pale faces, white bands, de-

cayed teeth and bad health, more
genteel than robust frames, a good
appetite, sound sleep and indepund
cut circumstances? We think not,
and for the samo reasons we judge
thut farming is not beneath any pur-
suit whatever, In all that makes man
virtuous, useful and happy; and it
Id surely to OU rogrottad thut nmrly
all our young men should preler a
mercantile life or a profession, to the
tilling ot tbo cround at their
quiet homes. Not only is it to be!
lamented on account of tho welfare
of the young men themselves, but
also in reference to tho prosperity olresl
tho country, for it is a trutli that can- -

nnt hnrnntrmlii'loil thnt. thn hoar in.
(nniutd I tlifa iiilinl.itnuild tf ntwtvviwow vt iuu iiiiiuui'.auirj vi cttij
country, are intimately connected
with tho prosperous condition of itsl
agriculture.

Ohio Wool. Tho wool clip turns
out very large, and bids fair to bring

profitable return to the owner.
From the most rcliablo luformation
which can be procured from persons
who have traveled through tho wool
crowing districts of Ohio, the deal
ers are satisfied that the aggregate
clip of this year will exceed that ol in
1850 by three million of pounds.
A largo part, it not all or the wool,
has now passed from tho farmer to he
the merchant, and a considerable
portion into the hands of the buyers
lor the New York market and Eas- -

titrn mflnnfiipf oriffl Tlift lirw'pa lini.l'
for a groat portion of the wool crop,
range from forty to fifty coots, and in of

. 1 ; 1 ' i ...
xiy cuius uuvu uucii imiu.

thn lnnriinan in... tho iiiiiiilur of riinfoA--- 1 ;

the shearing occurrod a month later
this year than last, and tho increaso
of tho growth of wool during
time aiiorus an nicrt-as- o 01 eight porood
cent, to tho ordiuary clip. Ml.
noa Banner.

Tests of Flour.
The published tho

following modus of observing the
quality of flour, as furnished by on
old flour dealer. Most ol'thein are
already known, we presume, to the
mass ol our readers, but it may do
no harm to extend the information.
We regret that the ancient traderdid
not show what particular qualities
aro indicated by each test, as we
have always imagined that more im
portunce is attached to color than is
duo as an indication of quality:

"Look at its color; if it is white,
with a slightly yellowish or straw
colored tint, it is a good sign. It is
very white, with a bluish cast, 01

with black specks in it, tho Hour is
not good.

Examine its adhesiveness; wat
and knead a little of it between the
fingers. II it works dry and elastic
it is good; if it works soft and sticky
11 is poor, r lour maae irom spring
wheat is likely to bo sticky.

Throw a little lump ol drv flour
against a dry,

. .smooth, perpondicilar
- l Ii. .11 a

suriaoo; 11 11 aunerea in a lump, the
uour naa 1110 in ti; u 11 lails like pow
der, it is bad.

Squeeze of tho flour in vour burnt
if it retains the shape by pressure
that, too, is a good sign."- - '

A recent ooinmneioation fram m.
spoctable parties in Philadelphia to

.1 V '

WjUma Iloue DepaHmefi3"
may,. ajmoogr pOBTWn W ff.nMn.l . . . . . , .TTOJa." w-ji tuft, UIUUII UV .gWlC- -

n anown to pcraona .out of Uio,

oi nonr, Daring the tame inspcf1on .

the same Inspector will tbaltf frOrrf41
thirty, to forty loaves) of br iiSSSr'and is consequently north to thftoora-- U

umer $1,50 a 200 barrel tncra
than other flour of th una tblftcf4
tion quality marked there ob, JwUvwhich cao only la detected by jage.
In view of Hie abova faia i7

any baker caa testify, to, the parte toffer, for a commission, toeeieet atlowest
LI-".?-

!:. prf' that a.7rt.l"l

AmriLn
oy &l

'

News Matters.

Mob inLETTER FROM REV. J. G. FEE.
BEREA, Madison County, Ky,

July 22d,aware not lnn. 1857.

wa mranlm.i . . . . . , . O
-i- -

luosung nouse in Kockcastle county. As the weather grew
more piea.ant.the congregation becamalarger and more atteotiire. A few week
since we had a protracted meeting,winch resulted in lhe conversion of some
Jen persons, who united with the church,
."since then, three more have been ad-
ded. The prospects for a good churchthere were dailr incraa.lno n,- - .1
power.through irresponsible men.sought
to erresl its progress bv hummer
meeting house. Thia ih. a: a
dead of flight ' " -

At our next regular mettng,June 21st, 1 (

quae a number of reckless men were at.... me congregation, evi.dently intending no oo,l. TK.,--
10 apecial violence that day, but wsearned lhe next day that violence had .

been intended. Yaitardav. .d.kk..u x
r .t '

ng in an unoccupied
entered with thre.uof death L wi.h'hands on their weapons. The leedine'
men a tew arepealor, presented it at me"

v.ub.bu outers to take hold of me.
superior force thoy dragged me . ,

irom the house, injuring my clothes, andperson sightly. I resisted, aa 1 n:
ually do, because I wish them to know '

do not surrenders single right willio- - : '
ily, because I wih the cii ,;!,. k.

clearly obnoxious lo law as possiblo.
I did not attempt to injure any one. w

I.Uano.t.Rl any. time carry, weanona.--So- me

had pistols drawn a part of the
time. Here they rested until my horse '

was brought. One excellent sister
I shall ever remember for her

kindness, walked close by my side
ins distance.

My Iiomo having been brought, they t.. i

resolved lo lake me out of the county,
wun iiemaniis that I would not again ,

enter it. This, 1 told them plainly and ' ""'
repeatedly, I would not promise, that I " :

was now in their hands, conlroled by '
superior forco, but the surrenderor a , ,.,
right or duly I should not for a moment h

',

promise. They then marched me some"' '

seven or eight miles, amid jeers, taunts. - .

and low vulgarity, to the town of Crab,
Urchard, in an adjoing county.

Brothers McLain and Richardson,' ' '

who came from their labo.s in Pulaski
Co. the evening previous, and were at

mnnting, resolved lo go wilh me
and wilnoismy late. Some of the mob
threatened them with cowhidiag, In- - '

own'nrisonment, ana death, fart of lhe
lime they walked, and part of the lime
rode behind the mob, sharing their
lau," "d vhal abuse. Had all the

of ibe friends, male and female, re
,.lvfd ' l,,rL mf ? " hese did, I : t i ..

Ilh'nk tho mob would have been much
embarrassed: But I believe they did
7,?"hel oughiw.sbest,tndtol have

' ad9 lheir con
liiion and my own worse.

As we marched along the road, slaves
looked on with mingled expressions of
amazement and aoirow, masters with
laughs and jeers. One impenitent man, ,
with some nobleness of contence,

me an cat of kindness which much
affected my heart. Another man, who
has been, and 1 believe now is a pro
fessing Christian, offered me a cup of
water. Thia I told him I'should take

Christ's name, he answered, "Ym;'
and said to the crowd, "I believe be is a
good man, but deluded." Afterwarda

advised that I betaken out of the
county on the underground railroad, to
Crab Orchard.

Our protractod march, gave me oppor
tunities to extend conveisations with
,,,voral he mob about their treatment

mv,el ,nJ of "" n,i n")
,ou, .'". Itl

.Uavo me an opportunity to ask myself.- -
Oan you....,:,.. fj 'wm''r",emm'vt"m
poor slave, who is often much more
brutally dragged, cuffed, and abusad
lhani niYl! hut fan ir mi raiu ii Im.

tliisjefImtW, bless them that curse you do.
J

to them that hate you, and pray-- i t
them that depitefully use you, and

persecute youl" I felt that 1 did this,
tl

,
ami iom tne leading man so.

When we arrived at the towa of Ctab
Orchard, the people gave Ibe mob op'
cheering recenlion the whole thing ft
oat. We bade them lood afternoon. V
and came to lhe house of friend, '.three'1, '
mile distant, where we obtained some .

A
refreshment, and spent Ihe night,'-

-

Yo- -
! I

morrow, Mr. McLain and my self expert-'- 1' I

to pass through the neighborhood Woer'JU
meeting yesterday to appointments in
Pulaski County. Pray for us (hat wo lUmay be wise and faithful. Cod wilf
make Ihie wrath of men tepraUe. Him.--'
Hi is 1 hope will wake up the righteous!
indignation of good men, as, border juf.j .;.
fianism in Kansas did.

A few Christian families from the "''
iree slates tattling here, would oe
put things one right baiia. ., Muat ,..
despair of immigration, because thero
is nol the prospect lor gala that was1 M
found in Kansas? . U nif

On Monday, when we returned om- -, J'
house, we found a large company of

'

us, supposing from the last iaformaUea
tiiat we were yet in the bands of kao7 '

the oxcitemant if (reu la da fy( vi '
n Rockcastle Countr. The better oart

of the community, eveo slvtholdara,L;',,
condemn the conduct of wob.iJ

LATriTBTrS BlBTHDiT.-i-f- Cdt '
of September will be tWooaJsaoVf; tl
roth anniversary of the frtitjot m,
Lafayette. The Dostos) Port KSs:
gesU that tlri day should UtwIeW.
t4 la sorae special manner by O"'
pAople of iVi) mnnrty.' w n
I (.'. .. ! ; :iied ei w!itift.uvi


